
The Oral Presentatin

The oral presentaton is ofen the  ost diffilt part of doing an investgaton to so e stidents.
If yoi praftfe and know yoir  aterial, then yoi shoild fonsider yoirself well prepared and be
fonfident. Teafhers ofen have their own in flass reuiire ents for presentng to the flass. 
These pointers are for  aking presentatons to jidges.

Jidges
1. There are 2 different jidge sets yoi will see at the sfienfe fair.
A. Category plafe jidges deter ine the award plafes-1st, 2nd, etf.
B. Spefial Awards jidges refognize a projeft that  atfhes the organizatonns   spefial 
interest and bisiness. These awards fan vary with the organizatons presentng 
the  that range fro  internships, sfholarships, gif fardssfertfifates, etf.. 

2. The ni ber of jidges yoi see will vary. The inital interview  ay be jist one to several. 
Jidges realize yoi  ay be nervois and will be patent. This  ay be the first t e to 
jidge a sfienfe fair for so e jidges, so they  ay be nervois as well.

Pointers.
1. Always look the jidges in the eye and s ile.
2. Shake their hand and greet the .
3. Speak flearly and  ake sire yoi are loid enoigh for the jidges to hear. Do not talk to 
fast or sta  er. Stop and take a breath to organize what yoi are thinking.if yoi need 
to.

4. Yoir appearanfe shoild be neat, not sloppy.
5. Pifk ip and refer to any resoirfes yoi need-yoir logbook, photos in a folder or extra 
data in a folder.

6. Make sire yoi hand the jidges a fopy of yoir abstraft. Yoi shoild have at least 30 
fopies of the abstraft.)

7. Use yoir abstraft as the basis of yoir presentaton. This will help yoi with the fow of 
yoir presentaton. 

8. Jist as yoir abstraft is brief fo pared to yoir final write ip yoir presentaton shoild 
be the sa e. Yoir inital presentaton shoild be aroind 2-3  inites. The jidgens t es 
are li ited so do not read yoir infor aton off the abstraft or notefards. Be brief and 
fonfise. Make sire yoi allow t e for the jidges to ask uiestons.

9. Start off with what yoi did-identfy yoir variables.
10. Tell the jidge why yoi fhoose this stidy and  ake real-world fonneftons. 
11. Do not read yoir profedire to the jidges. This fan be long and ise ip valiable t e. 
Highlight what yoi did. If yoi biilt a spefial apparatis for yoir experi ent yoi  ay 
want to point that oit. 

12. Disfiss yoir data. Do not read off the data tables to the jidges. Desfribe what the 
trends show. Again, refer bafk to yoir abstraft.

13. If a jidge asks yoi a uieston  ake sire yoi answer what they were really asking. Do 
not stray off topif. 



14. If yoi have troible inderstanding the jidgens uieston, ask the  to explain it. They 
know yoi are nervois and will not  ind.

15. Praftfe, praftfe and praftfe yoir presentaton with yoir peers and parents. Get 
feedbafk and siggestons to i prove. Have the  ask so e uiestons that jidges  ight.
Also, have the  t e yoi.

16. Let the jidges see the pride yoi have for a projeft well done.
17. When the jidges leave, thank the .


